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'$? rM$ik, Buck and The Bags.
t.'t & ffflMlnr" Tinrr of Kentucky, Is one of
tiittlrtwniely practical men, whose

,Mm4s would scarcely suspect him of an in- -
"-- '? tUntton to turn purely sentimental ques- -

1

3TM
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j.

tlon latea great national issue. Some time
sMto'.tbe Senator was asked to sign the pctl--

t'oMKentucklan who wanted to go as
vsfnUatoter to Peru. Although born in a for- -

eigaiMHtbo Senator na3 long since as--

& waiidUUrtrie proposition that there is a
? .l'- ,,. tnr ovorv (liorp

" s U.tafrulktwA the petition in f.nor of Mr.
tax ,);"." . , .,... 1

liw t JSOCKt 1Q oruer to snow 1113 unwi ei ins ""l,?I.' ...'W.. ... n. i.ll 4t.l ...!.." BMMflAB IBB truui u. iuioniuniiiuu,tiuv4

-,- C , not btoauae ho knew anything about the
h " r$ ciAtUatoi or really wanted him to have the

. 2r fiP?' ..
meantime anomer Kcniucay iran,!.,fs m clOBf personal and political menu 01 me

J figStaMor, who, llko himself , has an enthu-l- i
,felMforrflclnirandU3hlnff. concluded to

n r." -
Mr-- ''sabwiisaW candidate for the same office, and

4K& ...tnr Hnf. mil v alimncl lila naner. but
Urge tb RP"

wBteenL To his great surprise the name

"SlSoclc was sent to the Senate one day ;
he Immediately took occasion to assert

thatha never heard of Buck, that nobody
l W.n l.lm mil flint, tin niltrlit not tn m
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i charged to the account of Kentucky when
books were finally posted. But Buck

confirmed on general principles, Beck
being consistent in beliefthat ulthough
he himself might not Becureu uioiveu- -

ucky whom he wanted, yet the very
that Kentucky, was under con- -

,tlon estopped him from opposing con--

tlon. L
iiow tuinq tnaWJUCK, whom Beck

disowned, but; hunter, who, conccivintr
WAtlAa 41af iliarA ana a nootilfnr bitiil nf

naity black bug in Peru, wliich ho had
&H M4..1r 41...1. fl.Aimlif ll.nl 1.A

novel oniwn. a jiiu nuuuii, uiBui uiu
..nM f tn Vita imvn In noopn until l,r

..Miad secured commission authorizing him
to hunt down stramte but elusive in
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sect. It Is not alleged that Buck had any
special fitness for the duties attached to his
office, but as these are not very arduous
they can easily be made an Incident to the
noble science of bug-huntin- g. Still the
Kentucky senator is not content. lie Is
going about the country growling because
hls, written recommendation was honored,
tmd it Is not unlikely that "Beck, Buck and
the bug may become great rail) ing cry
at the next session of Congress.

The Incident has, however, pioduced
much surprise throughout the country. It
has long been thought that Kentucky had
no products except politics, pistols, hand-
some women, century or old, running
'hones and Bourbon whisky. It Is now dis-

covered that It has bugs, and men not only
sober enough to catch them and puncture
them with puis, but with sufficient enthu-
siasm to lead them to seek public office for

rtbe parposo of pursuing the South Amerl-c- w

bug to his lair and putting him upon
carcljboanl for the benefit of the scientists
'ofhJsnatho land.

It is gratifying to know this; is also
surprising to know that any man so useful
as even Kentucky entomologist can be
found to take South American mission.
Heretofore the men who have been sent to
teat torrid region have been unfit for any

JknowS human purpose except the draw--
ingot their salaries. Now the heretofore)
Mddeniosources of South America in the)

t:i-sllht- . and in the name of Buck future cen- -

will recognize another of those)

rgir;abw anu fearless discoverers whp lmve
-- brought honor and distinction to the Amer- -
IcaB'jume. It must be plain to all thoueht- -

"fulpewons that this country is entering
apon new and more glorious history hen...Jn. ....
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V .. .u wftuo to nave uecic in uie ocnate, uuct
,iathi diplomatic service, and the South
American bug hi every museum.

ITherc The YoHBg Men Arc.
jii ui vtuuaciviuivu; cuuijiiuuency and

.impudence, the jtyjw York 2Vi6uncsays
.' AsMr. lilalnosaid in one of his pithy
speeches In the last canvass, the strength
ofJAie1 Republican 'party is in the young

.meti of the country, of whom it possesses
a large majority," A palpably untruthful

v
statement cannot be galvanized into force

5 'fftUtM by Mr. BlaineWiteratkWof it. 116

tTppffr Bcrupulqus nor careful man in his
,r rtajMieiits. He Indulges in glitter and
it'ttDMl and sound, without much regard to
" truth or sense. He never was wider of the' -

.

than in this statement about the
men of the country being mostly in

'ij&lubllcan party. They are not. ;

Vci9 M TUMttff tha wtti q wv larfra tirtwfn,. nf!(,J "" - JO " "" 3VJ "" 1""" '
Ajt.vx
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' Democratic party sloughed off. some
;'; r-.-, from sentiment, some for'spolls; a consld--

erautc puinuu ui uierisuiggcueruuuu oom
I v,:y ociwaocraucpareauainuatea with the oi
6" fP . vomk but since 1B72, the tendency has

s? sb,the other way. There has been more
. it .a Vaafl An1e ii Atnn m IttAitA. 1

i'Mw-Bapublica- organization in every sec--

A'' ' tloia'Uuring the intervening years. Few of
younS men horn in it have left the

jj'1 f. TUllUllWltlfl tlirtU tn lllAlIDf tan I Ann . n...l

hti iaany thit were surrounded with ml verse
iy aKiittons have come to it.

jl 'TMwa8very noticeable in the exposl- -
41.... I fh. ..lllUMH 1h t.K IaH ....-- .. f .

i(l I UtH US BUO VUlKTgOT ill iUO llUb VUIUpaigU, ,

k was wnuoiy reu tn professional circles ;
, - v lit wak this element that gaye the. vital blow

tojMalM'B hopes. Ills character was one
to warn the bgttermlnded young men of

t,n tm country, anu tua career rumished an
'for them "to avoid. Vo one xshn
it with care and conscience could

be ladwed to follow such a leadeir Into his
''

, party ; and the boast of Mr, Blaine and his

e!ri.i"!TCiJ"g'ifa '.m
ssLLf. jjl L."cskrTi - ;i r
itotk Km mhjtoreman b nmu. , i

KMj JJkrf Tm, S4r.'
The Union League club, of New York,

.has solemnly met and sadly resolved that
It ia an association of Republicans, by Re-
publicans and for Republicans ; and that
no Democrats need apply. "

This is the same organization that once
tried to rebuke Horace Greeley for signing
the ball bond of Jefferson Davis. He

to its resolutions in a mem-
orable letter, which stigmatized, the
members as a set of narrow-minde- d block- -
heads, incapable of a great thought or u
generous idea. Ever since that incident
the Union League of Now York in the
eyes Of people with a normal vision, has
presented very much the spectacle of nn
Insect in a glass case with a pin stuck
through it.

If there are any Democrats who have a
longing to join It, they must be of a kind
who would not be missed much from their
own paity and who would And congenial
company among the Leaguers. Let them
in.

Smith's SmartRCss.
Tlio Honorable William B. Smith,

mayor of Philadelphia, docs not bellovo In
muzzling the ox that treadolh out the
corn.

He advertises In the Jfurfhlmcrlcun to-

day flye columns of city ordinances ; ho
does not advertise thcni in the J7ccomI,

Ledger, Times or l'ress, newspapers of wide
circulation in Philadelphia.

The iVbi th American supiwrts his Bul-

litt bill ; the others do not.
A great head has the Honorable William

4J Smith.

El Maiidi is a curious follow. Ho Is
Boerely dofcatodon numerous occn-slon- s,

but ho scenm to coino tipstnlllng oory
tltno.

What kind of a troowill you plant on
" Arbor Day 7" That question is more Im-

portant than the one now bothering England
and Russia.

It may be Uiat all the war talk betu cen
England and Hussia Is premature. If It be
true, as was written from Meshed, that the Af-
ghans without provocation attacked the Rus-

sian troops and compelled their retreat from
.ulflkar I'ass, nothing in more natural than

that the Russians when thoyhadthe Afghans
at a disadvantage at Ponjdoh, gave tbemj)
taste of Uiclr oTvu medicine. ' Besides It does
not appear that the Russians desired to oc
cupy Penjdeh, for after thrashing the
Afghans, KomarofT rotlred to Russian terri-
tory, lint the dlillcuUy of getting at the
true Inwardness et the Situation arises from
the impossibility of flndlng truthful atalo- -
monts. TJicro are so many wheels within
wheels In this Rus.io-Agha-n trouble, that
from a gh on Htato el facts, a dozen solutions
et the problem are possible

The Trince of Wales is now tislting the
Dublin alums. No allovlatlon Is, however,

.illscorniblo In Ids indignation at the sights
'that met his gare.

No longer will the skating rink bands
onliveutbo Btroots or West Chester. Tho
chief burgess says they must go. Not be-
caueo the music is bad, but for the reason
that the cause in which they blow la harm-
ful. This is a cruel blow to the rinks.

The bill to inako Niagara Falls and the
tract around it a state possession comes up in
the Now York Senate It does not
lack the support and oncouragemontof men
famous In the world of letters, in the church,
and in politics. When the original memo-
rial to the governor was presented live years
ago, it was signed by Longfollew, Kmerson,
Whlttier, Holmes, Lowell, rarkumn, and
Asa Gray; ChlerJustlco Walte and all the
associate justices of the supreme court of the
United States ; a largo number of sonntors
and representatives In Congress, among
them James G. Bhuno j the presldont of Har-
vard, Valo, Columbia, Princeton, Cornell,
Madison, Hamilton, Hyracuso, 8t. John's,
NowTfork and other univorsltles.or colleges;
most oitho of Now' York j the
admiral of the navy and many gonerals of
the army ; the governors of many of the
states ; the cardinal archbishop of Now York
and most of the Catholic and Protestant Epis-
copal bishops in the state, and the mayors of
New York and other great cltlos. it would
be strange if such n unanimous request lrora
all classes of distinguished clUzons would
meet with a negative response from an Intel-
ligent legislature.

t
ANactol practical benovelenco that is at

the same thno easy to do : planting a tree.
a

Tub beardless young man, or sixteen-year-ol- d

damsel, who contemplates matri-
mony should ponder the following brief
statistical sermon : Seventy per cent of
divorces arewhero the contracting parties
are under twenty-one- , and 01 per cent
under twenty-thre- e. Only two per lent are
where they are over twonty-olgu- t.

Ton a now. country it cannot be sold that
the Unltod Btatos are far behind In their in-
terest in education. During the post few
years twenty men hao contributed nearly
$25,000,000 to the cause of education In this
country.

m a.
John Scott, solicitor for

the Pennsylvania railroad company, in an
argument at Harrlsburg yesterday on the
bill to enforce the constitution against railroad
freight discrimination, said that if it passed,
the railroad would have to be run under
orders front the courts of quarter sessions.
" No rogue o'er felt the halter draw, with
good opinion of the law."

m m

Akkn't the Grosses getting Hall? Onoof
that name has been appointed postmaster at
Allentown, another Consul to Athens, and
still another marshal of Kentucky. Put
your money on that card.

Killed by a Drunken Man.
At one o'clock Thursday afternoon a

drunken Hungarian entered the depot pf the
Lehigh Valley railroad company, Perm
Haven junction, and began a disturbance.
Station Agent F. J. nogan came out and or-
dered him off.. The Hun paid no attention
to him at llrst and kept on with his racket
Finally Mr, Hogan told him if he did not go
he would have him arrested. The Hunga-
rian turned about, drew a largo

, revolver and ttred two shots in quick succes-
sion, both of which lodged in the breast of
Mr. Hogan, who fell to the ground like a log,
while the murderer stood stock still, with an
Idlotlo look on his face and the revolver still
in his hand. Mr. Hogan never spoke after he
was shot. Tho balls entered Ills breast on
the loft sldo and directly toward the heart
Tho reports brought out every one in the
vicinity, and the murderer was dlsannod
before ho had time to seek safety in flight.
Hogan lived at Whlto Haven.

MY nov.
Two little shoes with the toes kicked thro',
One Mule dress of navy-blu-

One broad hat with a ribbon Toupd,
One gay trumpet with deafening sound,
A nice new kite with a white bob tall,
Allttloapkdeanda waler-pall- ,

A Noah's ark without the door-- All

atrewn' about on the nursery floor.
And In lie midst Ilea the little lord,
III plump hand grasping a motley horde
Of pebbles and pennies, string and toy,
lie lies asleep, my babyboy.

lYomtht Yoxtth'i Compantep.
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Ill Wire and Kldent n In Hie lloyl Tarty.
What the rrogramme or the Trip Em- -

hrncM Something Ahouttho Next
King of England.

Tho Pilnco and Princes of Wulos and
tholr eldest sou, Prlnco Albort Victor, landed
hi Ireland on April 8. Tholr visit will ox-te-

to the 27th InsL, when they will take
boat for their return to England. Much
travel w 111 be made between these dates, and
the Pnnco of Wales especially, will undor-tako- a

great deal of hard work and make
hlrasolf well known to the wnrm-hoartc- d

Irish people Tho programme for the royal
visit provldos opportunities for him to ex-

press Ids lntorcst in the material and intel-
lectual progress of those of his future sub-
jects who llvo In Ireland. As the prlnco Is n
liberal, genial porsouago, of good prcsenco
and fortunate In his public addressc, thore
Is every reason to bellovo that his islt will
be productUo ofa better feeling In that coun-
try towards the government of the Unltod
Kingdom.

Albort Edward, I'rhlcool Wales, was born
Novembor U, 1841, the second child and
oldest son of Quocn Victoria. His early
education was under private tutors.by whom
ho was prepared for the university. After
leaving college ho visited Canada and the
United Btatos. This was in 1800, when one
of the militia regiments of Now York, which
consisted chiefly, if not exclusively, of men
or Irish birth or descent, refused to parade in
his honor. In Juno, 1801, ho joined the
military camp of Curragh. Ireland. Tho next
year he made a trip to the East, including
the Holy Land, in company with the late
Dean Stanley, who ennchod the literature of
travel by his account of the journey. On
March 10, 1833, the prlnco married the Prin-
cess Alexandra, daughter of Christian IX,
King of Denmark, by whom he has llvo
children, two sons and tlirco daughters. In

being liber-
ally supplied, by Parliamentary grant, with
the means whereby to impress the naUve
princes and the people of that 'last country
with the wealth and resources of the govern
ment which ho ronresentcd.

The Prince of Wales poflscsaos many honors
and great wealth. He is Duko of Cornwall
and the recipient of a largo and increasing
income as such. Doing the eldest son of the
reigning sovereign, ho Is Prlnco of Wales
and heir to the crown. In 1850 ho recchod
the title of carl of Dublin. Ho is also
high steward of Scotland, duke of Roth-sa- y,

carl of Carrlck, baron of Renfrew,
and lord of the Isles, n knight of the
Garter, general of the armv, and colonel
of the Tenth Hussars. What may be
more interesting to American readers, ho is
grandmaster ofFreemasons, succeeding the
Marquis of Ripon In his honor, his predeces
ser having become a Catholic. In the matter
of wealth lie and his wife rcceivo yearly al
lowances from the consolidated fund. His
income from the Duchy of Cornwall was

63,870 in the year 1882. Ho has a beautiful
country seat and a residence in London,

Tho partial retirement' of Queen Victoria
nas icu toxrenuent artearances of tno pnnco
In her behalf. Ho and his wife, the Princess
of Wales, are the most popular members of
ino royai laintiy. i no pnnco nas occasionally
voica in tno Mouse et iorus. At various
times rumors el the queen's resignation and
his immediate accession to the throne ha o
been rlfo, apparently without real cause be
yond the wish of the people to have a sov-
ereign less retired, and more accessible than
the aged queen w ho will be Blxiy-sl-x years
oi ago in .May next, anu nas ruicu einco
1637.

Ultlng tlte blums of Dubllu.
ThoPrlucoof Wales, with his son, Prlnco

Albert Victor and a sinnll party of friends,
spent Thursday afternoon in visiting some of
the slums of Dublin. Entering some of the
worst dwellings the prince froely denounced
their broken lloors ami roofs and sanitnrv
wants, and said ho hoped that suclidwollings
would soon be swept from the face of the
earth, at the same tlino expressing his sym-
pathy with the occupants. Mobs of uncouth
and wild-lookin- g men, women and children
continually; surrounded the prince, who re-
ceived them smilingly and was greeted in re
turn with loud cheers. Ue shook hands
heartily w Ith many of those nearest to him,
and the old people Invoked blessings upon
the heads of the Prlnco and Princess et
Wales and Oucon Victoria, Tho lovee clven
at Dublin Castlo by the Prlnco and Princes of
waics was larger than any held in Ireland
since the visit of Queen Victoria In 1819.

A maulfssto to tho,peeple or Ireland con-
cerning the present visit or the Prlnco and
Princess of Wales has been issued. Tho docu- -
ment is called a Pornell manifesto and pur-
ports to be direct from Mr. Parnoll to the
Nationalists in Ireland. Tho manifesto do- -
Clares that no rood reason can boaoenwliv
the Prince of wales is entitled to any recog-
nition In Ireland from any junous except
wu luuuunueni mm juauo-uiiiHer- w no are
fattening on the country's poverty. It com-
pares the prince to a government election
agent, going about with smllos and unmean-
ing promises, dealt out lavishly as the price
for continued, power.

PERSONAL.
Porn Leo xm has recovered from his re-

cent illness.
Mayor Sktii Low, el Urooklyn, is an

Episcopalian Sunday school superintendent.
John Boyle O'Reilia-- thinks thata great

many English novels are pernicious and de-
structive of the Domecracy ofAmorlcans who
read thorn.

Oartkr Harrison, whoso election as
mayor of Chicago is to be contested, says ho
wishes a recount, as ho bolievos It will in-
crease his majority.

Sullivan and Ryan are both cry large
men. Thoro is only a few pounds difference
In tholr weight, both tipping the scales at a
little over 230 pounds. Ryan is the toiler by
an Inch and a quarter, standing o fcotand iinch.

JErnest Souullino, iiino years ofago and
an American, recently gav o a concert at the
Sallo Pleyel-Wolt- l, in Paris. Ho was assisted
by other well-know- n artists, nnd astonished
nis audience by the manner in which ho
piayeo. Liszt's second Jlhapiotlic Uonproxsc,
Chopin's first concerto In U minor and llrst
polonaise

Richard Grant Whitk. during his
wholoacadomlcandunlversitycourse,ahowed
singular distaste for composition, avoiding
it whenever possible. While literature was
his profession, music was his solace and de
light, and ho was far prouder of his knowl-
edge of violins than of his reputation as a
Shakespearian scholar.

Tennyson makes the following acknowl-
edgement of the giR sent him at Christmas
by a Urooklyn public school of manuscript
copies by the pupils of popular parts of his
works: "Such kindly memorials as yotra
makes me hope that though the national
bond between between England and Amer-
ica was broken by the stupidity of some of
Georgo IIL's ministers, the natural one of
blood and language may bind vs closer from
century to century."

Verdi is credited with being somewhat In-
hospitable except to chosen friends. His
favorlto residence Is acountryseit at Buaseto,
Parma, Italy, Jt is a considerable distance
from any railway station, and situated In the
grounds, which are of great extent, aresur-rounde- d

by a lofty wall; and the house It

ia'iiprelttto4 bnatoaaa
lnMMwkWldelMl urm'a BWotado.
WtMMVtr k hat mat .with Ml vAMe tartans
In this eoufltry, be tua simply taken his
organisation to that country, stopping at
Havana, ana covering otner lntermcdiato
territory with resulta of an exceedingly
KimuYiag cuaracier. J.1100B uusinesu in
America wm wretched l but, as soon as Grau
whisked her off to the Car South, the fortunes
f the enterprise abruptly changed, and the

Indications are that ho will return at the end
of this Mexican caroer enriched to the, extent In
of fully 10O,00O. he

m
Thafreddent Anxlou for View.

From the Baltimore. Sun.
The president, In many of his recoul con-

versations with Democratic senators, has
shown rather more of a disposition to discuss
questions of policy othoc- - than such as nor- -
tain only to the subject of the distribution of
olllce. While some of the senators are im
patient at this diversion from the matters
which are uppormest in their thoughts, nil
of them are forcibly I tn pressed with the earn-
est purpose of the president to make his ad-
ministration of Such a character as will be
acceptable to the body of the people, without
mrard to Political opinions and dlflerences.

. Ue has seemed particularly anxious to obtain
tno views or mo recognizoa leaders or tno
Democracy on all phases of the currency and
tariff problems, and the pointed Interroga-
tories which ho putHalvo the futlest ovldonco
of thought and study. It may not be doubt-
ed that when the time conies for him to give
formal and ofllcial expression to his views on
the two great questions in which so much of
the prosperity and material intorcsts or the
couutry are lnvolvod, Uioy will be the result
of the most careful and conscientious consid-
eration, and, it may be anticipated with con-
fidence, will be based on the soundest prin-
ciples of political economy.

"Murderous Method" of the I'ublle Schools.
The Now Hampshire iTourntt thus de-

scribes what it cells the "murderous method "
of the public schools : " The vast educational
machine gnnds on as remorselessly as over.
Its victims are found in thousands of house-
holds and many more sleep in the graveyards,
and yet the grim curriculum hi the hands of
the school committee is steadily lielng
strained up to an increased pressure In the
Interests of what Is called ' the higher edu-
cation.' What Is thore in this school training
that should enable it to hold on Its way with
undiminished pace? It Is not because the
nwful results nre not to be clearly scon. Go
into any public school ; the bent forms, the
squinting, near-sighte- d eyes, the oxcltod or
wonioui expressions in many laces, tno signs
of disease and near death, toll loe plainly
what fruits are following 'thosollberal cottmo-- t

of study,' pursued under the whip and spur
of frequent examinations and meritorious
marks and Uie prizes of promotion. Go into
the households, and sco how every law of
health in eating, rest and sleep is violated for
the sake of ' the higher education.' "

m m
The Centennial of the Ilahlla.

Tho dahlia, alter having been unfashion-
able for many years, lias of late, again gained
many menus, who will no doubt be Interest-
ed to learn that this (lower might tills year
ceiobrato the centenary of Its introduction
into Em-op- In 1781 the Spaniard Vincent
Cervantes found a now plant in Moxlco with
small rod, violet, or orange flowers around a
largo yeiiow centre, growing on a long turn
stock. Ho sent a specimen to Senator Cav-anllle-s,

the director of the botanical gardens
at Madrid, who gave the flower Its present
name. From Spain the dahlia was exported
all over Europe. For the llrst thirty j oars it
was cultivated in England In a greater
variety than In any other country, but later
on Germany, and especially the town of
Kostritz, has taken the first place In the
culture of dahlias.

Head Leas and Think Store.
Ov as well as ov is one of

theovilsof modern education. Tho evil has
bocn commented on by educators for many
years past, but the multiplicity of book and
their grow lug cheapness stand In the way of
any pormenant remedy. Of cotirso it goes
without saying that reading in itself is not
only harmless, but not beneficial. Rut
children too often read so much that they fail
to assimilate what they read, and thus the
oxcerclse is a dead loss. Much fun has been
made of "the man of one book"; but ho
possessed at least the virtue of knowing one
book thoroughly a vlrtuo which many
modern readers do not possess. If. ochool
children wereltaught to read less and think
more, It would be a gain all round.

IIoh, ItoncKT M. JIcLask, Ue eruur of Mary-
land, writes .1 have given "Dr. I'otzold's Ger-ma- n

Bitters" a trial and am glad to add uiy testi-
mony tolt, and can cheerfully recommend It as
a pure and pleasant Tonic and Appetizer

aplB-lydA- WAS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Kind Word Tor a Good Thing. Dr. Duvld
Kennody: Sly wllo has used jour "Favorite
Kctuedy " for Guntral Debility and Liter Com
plaint, and Is getting strong and well. I can
cheerfully recommend Its use In every family
as a family medicine. Yours, with gratitude,

WlttTASt Lcsdv,
lUltimoro, Md

etiquette at Home.
The polltness book Bay that people ought to

be even more polite In their oh n homes than In
those of other people. Ono reason why so many
people are cross and crabbed at homo Is, thatthe food they eat Is badly cooked, and thereforeIndigestible. Sowlthcuch meal they lay In a
stock of dyspepsia, which makes thorn so sav-ag- e

that they have no chance to be polite. Try
Urown's Iron Hitters and be happy. Mr. Joseph
Lumpkin, 8c! ma, Ahi , savg, "1 have been en-
tirely cured of dj Bpopsla by using Urown's Iron
Hllttrs."

AN UXFOKTUXATK I'KllSOX.
The most unfortunate m.rsrm In tlin vrmlil la

one afflicted with sick bcadaohp, '.but they n 111

be relieved at once by using Ur. Leslie's Special
rrcscription. bee advertlsiment In anothercolumn. O)

Wlutt we Can Cure, Let's Not Endure.
If we can euro au ache, or a sprain, or u lame-ness, or a bruise, or a bite, by using rhomat'

Oil. lot's do It. Thomai' JScltclrle Oil Is
known to be good. Let's try lu ror sale by II.
H. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

HOVBETVJINIBUIXO OOODS.

TUE

CHEAPEST PIAOE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
--13 A-T-

P.

No. 24 South Queen Street,
fob!Myd LANCASTKIl, I'A.

SPECTACLES.

CUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

UlOrOSCOnes. Field r.lnjara. IbuYmiAtArii T1a.
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw
lng Instrument, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our TenCatalogues sent FltEK on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. VU CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

maiiyasw

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
persons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass ou any of the land of theCornwall or Speedwell eatetee, In Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether iLClosed or uuln-close-

either for the purpose et shooting or Ash-
ing, as the law wm be rigidly enforced against
airtrespasslng on said lands of the undersigned
after this noticw.

WM. COLEMAN FUKEUAN,
K. PKKOY ALUEN,
KUWARD C. KKKEMAN,

Attorney ter B. W. Coleaau'a heirs.

sV . J' "' i- VI, f IsiVtvyA"
T-)-K KEMNBDTtltMiEDY. H

$500,000 a Year.
Statement of the American, National and United

State and Canada Express Companies,
Troy. Maw Tork.

1 he strength of Kotno lay not In her multitude,
nor in nor gnun-iane- n nee, inene were ele-
ments el strength, but her nover-faUIn- rcwourre
iny 111 tue nnu uiscipune 01 Qinii
soldiers. Discipline It I the very oul to all
the wonderful meaning powessed by the word
'veteran." Mr. RenMllcL of Trev. I a veteran

the exprest business. "Thirty three year."
snld to your reporter, " I've stood at this

desk.'' It Is the discipline of years of experience
which gives him the position he holds In the
trust and esteem et these three great corpora-
tions. "We have a business of $00,000 a year,
and I've been absent from this office hardly a
month In all that time, althoush I must confeis
that many times I've worked here when suffer.
Ing great naln, for I have been troubled all my
life with bUIousness ana dyspepsia. My system
has become so reduced and weak that 1 had no
itniwiltj. Htiil mvdlirefiLlon whollv disordered. 1
ha-.- o tried various remedies, but almost two
years ngo I happened to jni upon ur, nonnoay-- s

VAVOHITE REMEDY. After using only one
bottle or so, I began to feel strongur In every
war ine aicataiincuiiy n ywu wivmuv Ula

but this seems to regulate It perfectly,festion, great falUilnDr.Kennedy's FAVOR-1T-

KEMKltY. 1 have bousht and slven a great
deal of It to the noor around here : those, you
know, who have no money to buy medicine of
any kind, for there are a great many troubled
with bilious diseases and suffer on without aid.
I always keep FAVORI1E REMEDY In the
house. I consider It the best meclclne for the
blood In the market. Well, I must attend to this
matter for the western part of the city. Hay,
you tell the Doctor 1 am coming down to Itonn-ou- t

to see him In August. 1 want to know nlui."
1 loft the veteran, slIU at his post, rrjolcing In
health and grateful to Dr. Kennedy.

fRON BITTKltS.
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This medicine, combining iron witn pure ivege-c- s,

tame nulckly and: completely CUKES
DYSPEPS IA, INDIOESSION, MALARIA,

,88, IMPURE BLOOD, CHILLS and
ln.VKKanA NKIIRAT.flT A.

Uy rapid and thorough assimilation with the
blood It reaches every part of the system, puri-
nes and enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
the system:

A flno Appetizer Best tonic known.
It will cure the worst case of Dyspepsia, re

moving all distressing symptoms, such as Tast-
ing the rood, Belching, Heat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, eto.

The only Iron medicine that will not blacken
or In) uro the teeth.

It Is Invaluable for diseases pecullarto women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary live.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
and Kidney.

Porsens suffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debUIty,
experience quick relief and renewed energy by
Its use.

It does not cause Headache or produce Constt- -
mtMnn OTIf KK lrnn medicine do.

It 1 the only preparation of Iron that cause
no Injurious effects. Physicians and druggist
recommend It m the best. Try it.

Tho genuine has Trado Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimou, Mb.

soptfl-lydAly-

MISCELLAXEOUl.

U REMOVING GREASE SPOTSE Miller's BORAX Soap is the best.

CJLATE WORKS.
O AllnersonswlshlngMARIlLEJLZl
MANTELS, orany other falsto Work, will do well
by calling at our works or send for our Illustra-
ted catalogue.

FRANK JANSONABRO,
Corner Front and Locust St, Columbia, Pa.

mart-Sin-

TTAl'PY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
11 Tobaccos only Scperplujr, at

HAKTMAN'S Y AA.hWH iONT CIUAR
bTOBE.

REMOVAL. has removed from No. 13

East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa., to Lebanon,
Pa., opposite the postofflce, will be at the Key
stone uouse, florin uecn street. Lancaster.
Pa., every Monday an Friday afternoons, till 7
o'clock, p.m. in30-2w- d

ALIj AT REIGART'B OLD WINEo STORE
-- FOR

IISTON'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
riXEST IN THE WORLD.

Established, 17b3. II. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt .

!eb!7 tld , No. 29 East King 8L

CTORAGKO AD
COMMISSION WABEHOUSB,

DANIEL MAYER,
decilyd id West Chestnut etreet.

CHAMPAGNE.

EOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IJU'UKXfcD.
AT REIGART'S OLD WINE STORE,

No. 29 East Kuto Stkikt.
U. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.

Established, 1785. fcbl7-ff- d

OAINT-RAPHAE-L WINE.

INFORMATION.

1 be Saint-Rapha- it Wine Luis ft delicious flavour
ana is arunic in ine principal ciues oi uussia.Uermnnv. North unu ooniQ America, Great
Britain, luuiiniiuavuif. tuoijuauuivvjiijuueu
annually la eufflclent proof of Its stability and

uo real connoisseur
there is no wine that can be considered Its
Bunerlor.

rTboSalnt Haphaol Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (France.))

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flB-tf- d No. 29 EAST KINO STREET.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Wkstkbm Market Co ,

Lancaster, Pa.
Tho annual meeting of stockholders and elec-

tion for Directors or this company will be held
at the Farmers' Western Market House, on
MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1883. bctweon tbo hears of
i) and 11 a in. (y. O. MARSHALL,

Secretary.

ROTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT SJ3.00 A DOZIIf,;

AT NO. ion NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Janl'Jtfd Lancaster, Pa.

THE LARGEST, BEST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards ln

the city from S cent per pack up at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIOAR

STORE.

mH IS PAPER IS PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
FairmoDDt Ink Works, 26th and Peon's. Avenoe

lanUlyd PHILADELPHIA. PA.

DR. U. E. MUHLENBERG HAS
his office to

NO. IS SOUTH PRINCE STREET.
Residence at the Steven House. al-3- t

TO TOBACCO BUYERS AND PACKERS.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLESand QUALITY Of CARDBOARD

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds of PRINTING UBd by Leaf To

bacco Dealers, executed la the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call and see our samples, Orders by mall
promptly attended to.

STEINMAN & HENSEL,
INTELLIGENCER Building,

ics-u- a LutOWtw, r.

BMV'lil.n vWmiwwawIv
AOEK A BROTHER.

CLOTHING. -

SPRING WOOLENS.
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS & SPRING OVERCOATING.

tOur Aasortmont of BTANDARD AND NOVEL STYLES of Coat-ings, Suitings, and Trouserings for Men and BoyB" Spring Wearare now Complete and Ready for Inspection.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN

BusinosB Suits, Dross Suits, BoyB' Suits and Children's Suits.

SPBIKG OVERCOATS.

FURNISHING GOODS-Lead- lng Now Shapes of B. & W. Collars
andCuflB. Novelties in Neokwear. Laundriod and UnlaundriedShirts, Etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

DKT UVODR.

JOHN S, GIVLER. . F. RATHVON.

JERSEYS!
We have opened this week, one of the Laigest

Lines of JEKHKYS In the city, ln tlio

Best Makes and Newest Styles.

ladies' Black Jerseys !

if 1, II 50, i 00, n 50, Ii 75, 1X00, 13 '., I) 50.

MISSES' JERSEY,
ALL COLORS 75c, 80c, 8C, II U0, up to IJ.00.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,

25 EAST KING STREET,
LAXCASTKU, PA.

NLAUNDKIED SHIHTS.TJ

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.

WATT, SIIAND CO invite attention to
these goods as being the best possible value forthe money.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,
LINEN BOSOM, ALL S1ZE8, S5o EACH.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,
In all Sizes, made of Heavy Muslin, Linen Cuffs

and Bosom, Lined and Reinforced, only
50o EACH.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,
Wamsutta Muslin, Pino Linen Booin and Culls,

Lined and lielnforccd, 75c EACH.

The Imperial Unlaundried Shirts,

Made of the Boat Material and Finest lVoik- -
manship, New York 51111s Muslin, i lntstLinen Patent Bosom and Cuffs,

Lined and lielnforccd,
tl.00 EACH.

Five Hundred Dozen GENTS' bEAMLESS Kjiuse at bc, iue ana v:c a pair.
A Cliolco Line of New SU les of GENTLEMEN'3

NECK WEAK at cry Low Prices.

NEW MR SMI.
8 and 10 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

MARTIN A CO.J.B

SPRING

Dress Goods.
Just lecclved anothci case et DRfss SAT- -

INKS In

Beautiful New Designs and Colorings,

AT 10c. PER YARD.

We have also sccuied to PIECES MORE ofthe

SPECIAL BARGAIN
-I- N

Summer Dress Silks I

35 Cents a Yard.

h Lorraine Cashmeres,

At 4Se. per Yard.

Mohair Melanges,

At ale , worth 60c.

Double-Fol- d Cashmeres.'

All shades, 13c. per yard.

25 PIECES

Children's Dress Plaids,

In neataud lai decided Putlerus, at 0'fc.,Worth lHc

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King and Prluce Sts,

LANCASTER. PA.

i..JlVOOJM,

r- -

- CLOTHING.

VhOTHIXa.

OINE TAILOUINO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho I aigist and Choicest Asboitment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN 1 UK CITY OP LANCASTER.

All the Lalcst.Nutelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OK

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VERY BEST WORKMANSHIP.

I'llcei to suit all and nil goods Mairautcd aslepicscntcd at his new store,

Ue. 43 North Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE rOSTOiFlCE.)

H. GERHART.
OAHGA1N8 IN CLOTHING.

APRIL.
EVERY DAY BRINGS SOME-

THING NEW!

10 DAY WE DlfePLAY THE

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, STOCK

--OP

CLOTHING
-- l OR

SPRING WEflR
IN LANCASTER

ALL OUR OWN MAKE,
OP SUPERIOR WORKM.VNMIIP, AND AN EX.

CELLENT CUT UUARA.TEED
What h the yaluo of a nnc plite or material irIt Is spoiled in the making, and tbo uewlntr hopoor that It rips with the llrst wcariiiRT Nosuch sewing here Wo have never had a

l'OOItLY.SEWhDCf.Ol HIVO.ALL THE NICEST AND NEWEST THINGS
-I- N

Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Spring,
fan be found here, and the prices so low thatthey are ln reach of cvci y one.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OP SCHOOL SUITS

MYERS 4 RATHFON,
LEADING LANCAbTEIl CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KTNO STREET,

LANCAS1ER. PA.

sI'lllNG.

Thppleabant weather of the past fewdajsus that Spring is at hand, aud that It Islime to sco what Is wanted In then ay of

SPMM CLOTHUG.

Burger & Sutton,
NO. 34 CENTRE SQUARE,

Aio prepared to show to the public a Larue andell bolectcd block of

Spring and Summer Suitings,

S!ihB?lSl,C0,rk?cr!si"'lL, hIcs." Pluldj, ChecksMixtures, in fact everythingNew and Dcslrablo, Mado In thoLateSt atyiei!
at prices as low as the lowest for tbo eume ifualJ

vjr OI BU1U9 Our

READY-MAD- E STOCK
Por Spring and Summer Euitu for Men. Youthandlloyirycouipleloandieudy for Inspection.Call and Examine our Stock. No Trouble toshow Goods.

burgerIsdtton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

WATCUES. AC.

'yyATOHEH, OLOUKSANDJISIWKLIIV.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN rHICES OK WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Slreef,

.."' v" wt "car m M. il, ilOlHJU..... jyH-iy-
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